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'lheprescnt complaint hns becn iiled by the conrpl.r'!r.nt/rs$crrtior ur!i.

Seciion 3l ofthc Real listate {ltcgulation and Dcv.lopnrcntJ Act.2lrl6l , 
'

short, rhe Aco .ead with rule 29 olthc Ilaryana Real Iistat. (R.Sulrllof rf(l

Development) Rules, 2017 (in shor!, the Rulcsl for violrtion ol sc.liof

11(41(a)of thc Act wherein it is inter alia p.escribed thai th. Promotir shillL

be responsible ior all obligations. responsihilities and funcl!oris,,,,!n.1o1h.

l
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provision of the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to rhc

:11ottee as pertheagreement lorsale ex€cuted interse.

Unitand proi€ctdetails

The particulars ol unit, sale considerarion, th€ amounr pard by rhc

complainant, date of proposed handingover rhe possession, dctay pcnod,

anv. hrvp heen deuiled rn lhe rollowinE trbJtdr,or m:

?

I

l Proiect name and location

109, Curusra

3

4 RIIIA registered/not

registered

Not registered

I74 of2008 d,

:o.oilola6, Valrdrty st,riui

Brisk Constru(

Date of approval of 1.12 2011

t0

ll

Date of approval of revised

buildrnq plan

Occupation Cenificate
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L9-02.2015
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B. Factofthc complaint

That the complainant being Brisk Lumbini Aparrment Resident Wetlarc

Association, Brisk LumbiniTerrace Homes, Sector 109, Gurugram 122017

Haryana (hereinafter called the Complainantl is a register€d Assocjation

registered with the Distr,ct Registrar of Firms & Socictics, Curugranr.

Haryana bea.ing Registration No.03793 dated 20.05.2019. Ihe association

is legally entitled to represent the allottees ofthe residentialBroup housinF

colony namely Brisk lumbini terrace homes. The said assocjatro n was rorm.(i

with the primary obiective otprotecting the collecrive int.rcst of buycrs of

group housingpro,ect namely brisk lumbini.

That the members ofthe complainant association being buyers through an

apartment buyer agreement were assured the delivery ot thcir rcspcctivc

units within 36 months from the date of start ofconskuction being 14arcl

2011.The delivery olthe flats was given to the members ofthc complainrnt

association trom 2016 onwards.

4.

5. That as per the Haryana Urban Development of Regulalcd Arcns Act rn llrc

precondjtjons ofthe LCIVA which is undertaken by rhc buildcr.lausc (hl

"Thot the responsibiliq, of the ownership of the comnon orea ond

focilities as well os their monagement; ond nantenance sholl

continue to vest with the colonizer till such time the responsiblity

js tronsferred to the owner oJ the dwelling unit under the lloryono

Aportment Ownership Act, 1983-

5. That the Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and Dcvclopmcnt) RuLes.

Paragraph 11 of the annexure to the aforcmcntioncd rulcs provrdc lo,
l)atr 3 oi4l
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7.

maintenance of the project states that tle promorer sholl he responible k)

provitle and nointoin essentiolservices in the praiect ttttthe takino o\ier al tht

mdintenonce of the project by the assoctotoh ol the ollouees t.itrLh.rnr,l.

potagraph 1.8(ii)ofthe sone annexure provides that tha prcnotet shajth.ntl

oeerthe conman oreas ta theassottotnh ol alkxlees"

That the complainant association srarred raising various rssues wrrh rhc

rcspondent connected to the various defects that were being nortced ti)nr

time to time including thc handover ol the activiries ol thc nrarnrcn!ncc r{)

th.complarnantassociatjon.ltistheresponsibilityolthcpronrorcrrorecr,il-

all defects related to structural defect or any othcr dcfcct Ln worknr.nshrI

quality or provision ofservrces or any other obligatrons of lhc pronror.r.r\

per the agreement for sale relating to such developnrcnr, for lrvc ycars. W.

have brought to th€ notice ol the promoter the malor issues related ro rh.

entire F're hydrant system being non-lunctional, the painr / pl.sr.r ,s

chipping off from the building / balconies, l-eakase jn th. .xpansron to,nr ol

basem.nt resulting rn crumbling ol the structurc, |lood n8 ol lrrDsm,ss,or

room with water with extremc possibility of electrocurion, Non.luncrioDrn!

ofSTI as the water is not being rccirculated, which is ilL.gJl sc.p.,Hct or rh.

shalts in cach towers, \{,alls insrdc houscs adjoinrng ro h. hroomt lu. r,,

poor plumbing at various points in the complex bur unlarrunarcly lh.

promoter has been giving a deafyear to the requests ofthc r.sidcnts.

'1hatwh.n the entire responsibility to maintain the enrir..onrpl.\ rp n)

five years is with the bujlder, with no liabrlity on rh. alloue., hcncc .BklrB

the allottees to pay for the painting to the tunc of Rs.4U.40,000.00/ rs ill.B.rl

8
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under none ofthe provisjons ofthe IIARYlNA Apailnrcnr

ownership Act, 1983 js payable by rhe alortee and hence thc anrou nr cannor

be asked from the RWA or the atlottee. The complainanr Assoctation have

brought to the notice ofthe respondent, major issues retated whrch arc as

lollowingl

Structural
Leakages in the balcony and seepages at various points in rhe

c) Expansion joints and cracks in parapit
d) Co..iossion of reinrorcement
e) Cracks in stair case

0 Corrosion ofreinforcemenr in basemenr beanrs off r
g) Pocket garden leaking
h) Non lunctioDalrain warer harvesting system
i) rlooding olrransmission room
j) I,aint/ plaster
k) Srp

l) Wrp
m)Fire nghtjng system

9. That the complarnant made various requesr and represenrarrons to th.

respondent no. 1, however rhat the comptainanr, had rhcjr or!n. apporft.d .l

profess,onally qualified company namely M/s Desman ror conducntrg .,

structural audir olthe enti.e comptex.

10. Structural Defects Thar the olfice of rhe DI, on 23.022022 i(!!.(l .l

notification vide memo no 5515 I7 drrechng the STl, Jnd l)TP(l,l .rnd l) I t,

RER
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rh

al
bl

[E] stating that a derailed structuralaudit shatl be underrakcn ro cnsurc th.

saieryand quality of the construcrion were as per the prcscribcd norms .t.hrr

desp,te the requiremenr ol th e strucru ra1 audit, rhere ex ist variou s strucr u ra I
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ii

ll.This has been rhe case evcr since thc respondcnr oltcr.d posscssion

Persistent seepage in the basemenr is likcly to weakcn rhc srrucrur0 or rh.

bu'1dine and can be a.ause ofserious disaster as it has causc.l floodinH rn rh.

transmission room which can be disasrrous in rhe tLrrurc t.hcpt.srcr,itr,rfil

the boundary wall have lallcn and the ptasrff Ls conrinS olr trcD l[r m f
building iacade. In order ro upkeep rhe took ot the proi.ct. rhc (onrptrrfJnl

associatron has repaired some portion oi the boundJry wa , rncui ng

.xpenditu.e oi Rs.1,05,000/ approximarely. Ir is mosr rcspc.rfu y pr,rr.(t

that the respondenr reimburse the complainant as$ciarro. rar aI surtl

works that have be.n undertaken by the complainanr assocratron

12. lhat the present STP plant instatted on thc premiscs rs ijysruncrion,rt 11!trr

sinc. the inception. lt is nor out of placc ro menrion, rh.rt lh( s-t.1, pL.rnt l)!rt1

buy the .esponden! is under capaciry which causcs rt ro ovcrllow dunf,t lh.
ra'ny season. The plant becomcs non tunctrondt. srnc. rhc (rcrr.d

deficiencies which require immediare inspection.rnd rcparr. t.hc rcpo

clearly established the foltowing major defects:

Secur,ty cabin column cracks
Reinforcement at corner of number ot batconies are
exposed and corroded
Bad conditions olbalconies
Expansion joinrs need repairs
Cracks at soffit ofedse sriffener

Edge stiffener plasrer spilled off
Corrosion of reinforcemenr

Cracks in staircase flight edge
Poor plaster on boundary walls
Corrosion ofreinforcement in basemenr beam softir
Splitting corners ot the planter erc-

viii
,x

xi
xi,
xiii
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wastewater gets nixed on the surface. Moreover, due to overflow ir flows

back,n thedrainsand leak in the basement th rough thevariousjoints in rhc

drainpipes. Thus exposjng th€ resjdents to various dangcrous and trl.
threatening health hazards. The STp ptant is most vital for rhc Ivrng

conditions ofthe residents in the p.oiect and a necessity rn our daily tivinB,

hence since 2020 rhe complainant association has spenr a more rhan Rs.

ro Rs 14 00.000/- to rrx rr.

since 2020. That the current suppty of water is being supptrcd hom ItUDA

and is being bye-passed through WTp and filed in ove.hend tanks .t.he

builder must fix rhe filrer beiore handoverto RwA.

l4 Thal erstwhrle RWA rnd rhe complarnrnl a<locrauon

12,0A,000/

13.That since rhe water fikrarion planr has been chokcd and non funclror.,t

following hvo issues with rhe respondenr since 2019 bur unforrunitlcty rh.

respondenthas been givingad.ateartoa rhe requesrs ollh.crsrlrhr. RWI

aDd the complajnant assocjation. The r€spondent is requcsrcd ro undcrtrk.

urgentrepairandhandoverallrheseinworkingcondirion.rnclud ngprcp.r

NOC hom rcspective authorities. whcrever nrandated rs per Covcr nnrrrr

rcgulations. I'har rhe respondent is in viotarion ot rhc l,jrr NOC Br.,nrct r,)r

Tower E, wherein the respondenr had undertaken to.orsrru.r.r trr. r\{,rpc

stai.case which is in direct viotarion ofrh. NOC grant({t ro rh(nr

15. That the fire fighring system is comptetety non tuncnonrl. anrl conrp ,Inrrr
association wrote a letterro the respondentto refiily the non.ftincrroni li(,
fighting sysrem vide rhe.e letrer dated 21.05.2021

survey aDd getting a profession:l agency to assess

haveb.entakineuprhe

. Aater havingconductcd.r

the functionalrty ofrhc irre
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Ltd. vide CI\,1 Window C.ievance NO; (:M0fl./N/2019/lilillil9 drlr(l

27.11.2019. That on 23.01.2020 the DTCP issued the tollowinS rnsrrucrions

to thebuilderwhich have been reproduced hereunde.:-

ighting system. However, the respondent paid no hccd to rhc lcrrcrs rvrjrrrn

by th e complainan t associatio n.

16. That it is not out of place to mention that the respondenr prolccr was vrsrred

by the olficers oi the I\4unicipal Corporation ol Curugranr .fd i Lctrc, !v,r\

issued by the Commissioner of the l\4CG to rcctrry rhc dct(\.ls in lh. l,rf
frghting system. IIowcvcr, drc respondent tailcd ro rakc Jntr i.rior

17.l hat undcr somc or the other pretext the complainant .ssocr.rrroI l.rvc nor

been handed over anythrng ir a proper m.nre. but lor sonre docufr.nls

without p.oviding any, propcr and appropriate details. to our pr.d.c.ssor\

being the erstwhile RWA, as is b€ing claimed by the respondcnt ol h.ivrrB

handed over on 29.01.2020.

18. That the oifice bcarers of the complainant associatlon gor elccr.d onl], on

24.08.2020 'lhe handover of the maintenance w.s dofc thtu!Blr ,l

communication dare 29.01.2020. 'lhe erstwhrle RWA $rs [,rf(].(l ov., lrri

maintenance under very compelling crrcumslances, without thr proper

documentation, technical snag list, IFMS and other docunrcnts as elaborrtcd

abovc. That since a very rmproper handoverwas done w,thout loLlowrf g th.

rule books hence it c:nnot be considered lo be a handovcr

19.That thc previous resident welfarc association had lll.d i (:Nl Wrnd.$

complaint against the builder r.e llrisk lnfrrnrucrLrrcs !nd I).!.lol)dr l,\t



,Roth were heard The lollowjng dec$tans were ogreed bl
the complotnontand the representaat)e ol Lhe baldet

"1. Since, RWA has been lormed, bul handavet nl
maintene)nce, IFMS etc. has not been done b! Lhe bul.lar to
the RWA. So, ttwasdecided among bath the portrcs thotthe
bu der will olfrcially handover the maintenance, At c,
NOC, operotional manuol, etc., to RWA ,ont A101 2019
an.lthe builder\ttillbe lidble far maintenance and operouah
ond col lection ol prevlous d ues till 3 1 -1 0.201 9.

2. Further,it was agreed by everyane present tn the nEeunll
thot the builder willconplete the olfrctol/lcgol t,at.css rl
handover which will include nonsfer ol tt.t4s et. b!
31-03-2020, as d)rected by Distnct Reg\uor Sactetlat,
Curugram.

3.The builder ogreed to transler the single paint cle.t,ictty
connection from builder to the RWA in cansultation wtth
DHBVN,"

20. That while the previous RWA took the documentation lronr the rcspondcnt

it had categorically stated that the documents were 'sub)e.t ta wrili.otto" ol

21.'lhat on 19.032020 the burlder further h.nd,!d ov.r s.v..rl nr.,r.,,.,1

HARER-
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equipment to the erstwhile RwA. It is

examining the documentation, maps, and

promoter, serious flaws and defects are

defe.ts lound in the hendover

?2 The erstwhile RwA vide lerter dated 28.032020 rssu.d r Lerr.r ro

thepromot€r highlighting the various defects in the handover. lnspite oflh.

orders of the Senior Town Planner, Curugram as stated abovc. no proprr

handoverhas been done by thc rcspondent.Anothcrcomplarnt was thffcforc
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filed before the HonourableCM on 17 -02.2022. Ptior to the handover by thc

respondent to the complainant association on 29.03.2020, the mainr.nancc

was beingdone from by FCFtvtLa company lormed by lhe rcspondcnt rtsclL

Sincethe GST RegistrationofFCF14L had expired they could not raise thc bills

tor the quarter from November 2019 to lanuary 2020 on the menrbers

resulting in beingleftwith nooption but to handoverthe mainrenance ofrhe

complex to erslwhile RWA on23-07-2020-

23. Thatthe period ofAugustto December 2020 the complainantassociarion was

under administrator appointed by Distr,ct Registrart officc duc to elcction

in the society. A letter forhandover ofthe proJect to complainant association

in terms oftheATRof20.0l.2020 waswrirten by rhe current RWA I,residcnt,

Ms. P€rsis Sherpa Reineu on 23.08.2021 to the builder. The respondenr had

written a letter dated 08.06.2021 statinA that he wants to handov$ the

project to the complainant Association. ID the period between lune and

August 2021, there were 2 meetings of the Handover committec,

complainant associarion and th€ respondent assoc,ation, howeve. the.c wrs

no resolution due to ill€gal demands ofbuilder to deducl money lrom lF[4S

Following the failure ofthe internal handover process, the association raised

a complaint with DTP and CM window in September and october 2021

24. That in the present case, the builder required the pu rchaser/ allottee to pay

a lump-sum amount towards interest free maint€nance security amountinB

to a sum of Rs. 50-60 per sq. ft lrom every allottee. Atthetimeolhandovcr

ofmai.tenance to the residents the builder shallalso hrndover lh. h2lxn..
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amount in eachofthe bankaccounts relatingto the maintenance, as well as a

copy ofthe description of income and expenditure sratement duty certitied

by the chartered accountant.

25.That the respondent has been maintaining rhc entirc soci.ry tronr d.ry o c

and it has been almost thre. years. The respondcnr har b.0tr dcn ndrng

nroney from the members of th. compl.In,rnr associarion ro\{rrdr (h.

maintenance of the complex cvcry month since hur wirhour havrng prov,d.(l

any deta'ls towards the actualcost being incurred towards nrrjnrcn.rnc. lr\
appropriate to mention that the respondent and rts subsldiary h.s nor Er)t

their books of accounts audited sinceAugust 2016 till Oclobcr 2019, dcsf ir.

repeated requests.

26 I'hat the factualposition would be available only once.lin.)nc nlAudir oi thc

entj.e set ol cxpenses lor thc last 3 years is conductcd srth th. k frl

intervention of your good olfices so that the innocerrr buycrs.rrc rol lar..,l

to pay what is not being spent by the respondent. No clcctocLty .nd wrr.r

connection is possibleto beobtained bythe builderwrthout hirv ngd!po\rt.(i

the security lor the same and hence once thc occupatiof .efilrrc,rt. s

r.c.ived the connections are to be then transferred to thc rcsLdcnts sclr,,i.

association under the laws of the land lt is the buildcrs rcsponsrbil tr- \LL( lr

as clectricity and water connection to the'lWA during thc hrndovcr or llrt.

27'lhatlheentirerelielbeingsoughtbytheColonizerlsbrsedorac|culirNo

D U/2a18 dated 27 -03.201u for demand oI l,{oney for Cosl ol s00 Sq Yds ,,r

land fo. installation oiswitching *ation. l'he respond.f t shilc handrng ov.r



28.lhat wc irnd that firefighting NOC for approval ol firclLShr,nS svslrrr

installed in the towers, bascment and qround oI ll sk r.unrh,n l(,,,!r.

Homes has exp,red on luly 2019lorTower E and on lanunry 2020 Ior tow.rs

A, B, C and D rcspectively.1t r not out ofplace to menllon rhar sin.c rhen rh.

same has not been renewed.

29.'1hat regarding the external development chargc & rnt.rnil d.vcloIrn.fl

charge a specificprovision has been made in sub clause (a) ol the Asrc.nr.nr

by incorporating a provision regarding the EDC / lDC. As pcr thc pnrv srons

oflhe ag.eenlent EDC and IDC is payable by the conrplirn,rnt on r p,orrt.

basis. The complainants have been making payments in thrs rcgard rn t|.
past also. Complainants can only contribute to ihe prin.ipal anrount or

EDC/1DC which has be€n demanded by DTCP from thc lluilder ibr thc prol.(

on prorate basis. By RTI .eceived hom DTCP and ngrrcs lronr hu ldcr

submitted DOD, it is revealed that EDC/lDC has been ovcr co lccted

30.That it is appropriate to mention that the respondcnt nor onLy hrs tir cd 1,1

handovcr the Undivided conrnron arca but also hes illcg.rLly,rnd urtu!r yn)l(l

*HARER,.
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the possession of the flats to the owners issued letrer dated 25.07.201{l

seeking additional funds amountang to Rs.70,703.00/, from each of thc

Allottees olTower A, B, D, E; Rs. 88,739.00/- lrom each oi the Allottees oI

Tower C on account oaa bank guarantee which was to be lurnished by thc

Respondent No.1 to DHBVN. Hence, cha.gingthe complainanr associarion ior

a bank guarantee towards the PEC amounts to unjust en.ichmcnr and rh.

respondent must remit the same back along with rhe p.cscribc ralc ot
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the undivided common area ol the Common 1.obby, Itoof and or 'l'erracc rn

'Iower C with exclusive rights olthe Common t,obby, Rool:rnd or'lcrr,r.c rlr

complete contravention to Section 42 ot thc Ilaryrnr R.gulrton rrd

Registration ol So.ieties Act 2012 That due to this illegal salc ot thc srr(l

lerrace. the access to the common terrace rs out of bounds ro rh0 olh{ir 52

owncrs of this tower, dcprivingthem olthclrcommon sp..c whi.h his h..f

illegally usurped and violated the common rights ofowners.

31.That it appropriate to mention that the conrplainanr assocr.ton upon

reviewingthe |AR distribution rs mcntioncd in thc approvcd dr,r$1ngs.,r(l

super arca is mentioned in the 1)0D it can be sccn that lhc r.spondcnt hrs

unequallydividedtheFARbetweengroundfloorandrhelhltlenlloor\'lh.

superarca, arrived at after loadingcommon areas showslordrn8ol l1 .la

or so, fo. allflats except lor 2 flats, where it is 13%.'l hus thc 6I8 Sq.lt supcr

area {for 274 Flats tower A to'lower E), has bc€n disproportionatcly loided

o. .ather underloading of certain flats has resultcd ii ovorlond.d ol thr

remaining flats. Resulting in one time over pricing and honthly nr.rLfl.tri'f..

overcharging.

32. lhattherespondentisguihl,olchargingRs. 1,25,000/ lronrthcown.r\rnd

members oi the complainant association on nccounl of cr PrrkinS.h.'rg.s

beinS well aware of the fact that opcn car parking's arc squ.rrcly covcrcd

under the undivided common area, aor which thc conrpLainant JssocLatron rs

already making payments in the maintenance.

33. I'he complainant association has filed the written submjssron .nd tlr !,rrrr

has been taken or record and pemsed lurther.
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C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

34.l he complainants have sought lollowing relief(rl

i. Direct the respondent to pay delay possess io n chargcs dlong !rr0l

intcrest and to rcfund the excess EDC/ IDC charged

ii. Direct the respondent to restrain trom selling .rny por(io ot lhc

undivided common area of the project belonBrng to th. co rpl nrrr

iri. Drrect the respondent to appoint a tcchnical comnrilte. to crs!r(,1

proper handover ofthe project to the own.rs fronr thc rcspondcnt no l.

within a period oithe next 30 days.

iv. Direct the respondent to appoint a local commissioncr lo cxrnrrn0 thc

delects and submit a detailed report on thc same .fd drrc(t llrc

respondent to rectify all the defects as per thc rcport ol tlrc lo(.rl

commissioner.

v. I)rectthe respondent to refundtheanrounlof 1llN4S rlonBw lh f t(r.\l
vi. Direct the respondent to handover duly audiied iin.nclrl delirls otr lh.

maintenance from the day thc money towards the mnintcn.rnct] Ls l).,.8

collected tillthe dste ofhandover ot the maintenancc.

vii. Direct the .espondent not to charge anything from the owncrs lvh( h s

not a Part ofthe buyer's aS.eement

viii. Directtherespondentnottochargethecosttowardsthcs.cuntyl,)rlh.

electricity connection in the form ofa bank guardntcc.

ix. Dircct the respondent not to charge the sccurity torlrrdi th. \!,rlr!

connection, clcctrical installation, towards thc pirntrng Jnd r.prrr !1

the plaster chipping ofietc. as is bcing askcd lor by rho buLldor lr)n' thr

owners ofthe flats, since the maintenance for first iive yca rs is to b. do
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respondent to arrange installation ot 33 (W connection lor

as was assured at the time ofbookinB ot the flats, as thc

nnection of 11 KW is insufficient.

Direct the respondent to refund the excess money charged on accounr

olthe open car parking irom the owners and not to charge ior th. crr
parking in open space as the same is a part ofthe F R and hcncea part

of the undivided.ommon a.ea

xir. Dire,r lhere\pondenl lolrdnslerlhepermrnenrelccfi ,,rrJ i orr,, 'ir,.
the name of the complainant as<o.,arion dnd rn r,an\lcr t1. !v.r.

Ihe name ol the complrinrnt as(ncianon.

versus the approved parking plan.

35. On the date of hearinS, the authority explained to the respondent/ promotcrs

about the conkaventions as alleged to have been committed in relation ro

s.ction 11(41 (al olthe Act to plead guilty or not to plc.d gurllv

D. Reply by the respondert

36. The respondent has contested the complaint on the lollowlfS Btuunds

37.That the respondent herein had completed lhc projc(t .n(l .rpt)l .(l 1,i 1lr(

grant ofoccupalion certificate on 29.09.2014 before rh. Act camc irto lor.c

riri. Drre.l Ihe re\pondpnt lo'rx lhedevrdrion n pdrking .r,irc\ nr f...,n\r

and was granted the occupation certif,cate on 19-05.2016, even belorc the

publication ofthe rules. Thus, th€ present proiect, wherc the dcvclopnrcnt ri

complete and occupation certificate has been granted beforc publicatron of

the Rules, is notan ongoing projectand hence, is outsid€ the ambit otRIiR^..

In the case in hand, the project already stands complcted in rll respccts i!(l
hence, RERA is not applicable to the project.
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38. That the common areas and facilrties oithe project were hrndcd ovcr by rhr

applicant to the then existing associatjon ol apartnicnr o!!ncrs oI

29.01.2020 lrertinently, no obJection was raised by rh. A\so..rtror s , r rl)

thc hand over. Afte. the present associarion (Conrpl.rn.rrr hcr.rn) s,r\

formed, some differences appear to hav. arisen berwccn rh. gov0,,,trs

bodies ofthe previous assocration and the complarnanr

39 That thus an association which is comperent ro rnstitu!..lnd nrarrr.ln,l

complaint under the Authorityhas to be an associarion rhat rcprcsc.ts !i rhc

allottees in the project.'l'o the best olthe rcspondenr's knowlcdgc. orr ol 27r

units in the project, only around 160 unit owneri claim ro bc rhc nrcnrb.rs or

the conrplainant association. It is for this reason lhil lh..onrpl.rin,rrr [,,\

deliberately refrained lrom anncxrng the conrpLere lisr ol its nrcDh$\ try.

40.1hat the complainant has impleaded the Senio. Town Plrnnor 'towr .rnd

Country Planning Department as a party to the presenr prcc.cdrn8s.rnl h.,\

also sought relief against the said authority. Ir ls subnrLu.d rhit lh.

complaints unde. RERA are only ma,ntainable against pronrorors rlloll..s

and realestate agents. ln order to seek relief againn rhc Scnlor'town l,llnn(r

and implead him as a party to th€ prcscnt ialsc.

41.That the respondent is in collabomhon wrth thc lt:rh.lr Dcvc opcrs l,vr Lrd

to develop a land admeasuring about 10.793 acrcs situ.tcd rn s.crr)r t09.

Cu.gaon, Haryana vide license dated 01.10.2008 bearinB LC V LrccDc. No.

174 from lown and Country Planning, l)cplnnr.fr ol Cov.rnh.nl ,ii

tlaryana vide Endst. No. DP-V-2008/8rt21 dated 01.1020011 t.ruf.hcl ,l

rH16 nr2022
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project "Lumbina Terrace Homes" (hereinafter referred to as

in early 201 I and the bookrngs were accepred trom prospe

not.wo hy nr.rrrof th,rt

dated 25.05.2018 for construction ol the diesel gcncrator scrs w!s atro

acquiring the flats/units in the p roj€ct. As per the su pple menrary agrcemc n r,

the respondentwas underan obl,gation to develop its proiect in irs sharc of

57% olthe licenced land, i.e.6.156 acres. The balance share oa43% of rhc

licenced )and fell to the share of M/s Rahe,a Devclopcrs. whr.h s .rn

independent entity and was to develop irs own projccr on the balancc txnd,

independent ofthe respondent. Thus, the protect tsrisk Lu mbin I 'l crraccs has

been developed by the respondent at its allocated share olrhc ticeDccd tand

and hence, is to be treated as an independenr project. Thc projcct alrcady

standscompleted much before thepublicarion ofthe RERA rules.

42.That the approval oi transformers from F:xecunv€ tinginccr

Curgaon, Uaryana was obtained on 31.08.2012. lt

(l:lccrnrdl)

43. That the Commissioner, Municipal Corporarion olCurgaon ([a(]c)vidc Mcnro

no- FS/MCC/2O12/7a23 dated 0s.07.2012 granred thc approv l lbr titr

the excavation work on the project commenced lrom rhc nrr(l Iufc 201 I ,rj

per the agreed timclinc and rn Augusr,201l, rhc r.spondenr tr.i,rcl rl].

foundation work and as per the terms and condLrions ol th. bu).rs

agreement. lt is submitted that the respondenr raiscd dcnrrnds upof th.

alloftees/buyers as per the schedule of payment pi.rn Js opicd b! rh.

membe.s oithe complainant.

Fighting Scheme with let Fan System to be installed in the bascnrcnr.'l hc:,t(x:

respccttully subnrlrted thrtissued by the Executive Engineer, llaryana. Ir
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28.05.2013 was duly issued by the Accounts oiliccr, DTl,, llaryana. l-hc

contract for ventilation work (Iet Fan System) daied 28.07.2014 wirs

awarded for Rs. 1,75,00,000/'. lt is respectfully submitted that a structural

stab,lity certificate dated 28.09.2014 was issued by NNC and DIiY. An

of no dues as asainst EDC, cnhanccd IjDC rnd ll)C d.rrcd

application lor grant olOccupancy Certificate datcd 29.09 2014 to l)rrecror

Ceneral, Townand Country Planning (DC TCPI was made by the respondcnt

Architects confirming the visit olfire offici:ls with rcgard to ssuanLc ollrr

NOC was received. The Archiiects further contirmed that the olrrcrals hrv.

44 l hat subsequently on 31.12 2014, the occupancy ccrhfic.t. r.pofl wr\ !.fr

by D]P, Curgaon to S'lP Gurgaon. On 27.012015 approva lor crprc U ,n

Solar Wate. Heating System from Director. Rencwablc Ilncrgy l).p,r Irrrrr

Haryana was obtained. That it is respectfully submrltcd rh.rl on 29 0l 2015

the Occupancy Certificate report in respect to the projcct was scnt by S'l'P

Gurgaon to DG TCP Chandigarh. That sometimes in licbruirry,2015.,rr

Inspection by l'ire Department Curgaon was conduclcd .nrl,'n obrrr l!) r $.,'

raised for the lirst time by the lnspectors that lhc pre-apptuvcd lirc ightrn!

system i.e. IET fan system lor iireJighting is rcquircd to b..hin8cd ro (il

Ducting Ventrlation System This was dcspitc the l:rct rhJl rn rh. \,n(ti.,r

plan,thcletFan System was pre-app.oved and in tennsoithcaird apphvrl

the said firejighting system was already installed and nradc opcrrtrorrl b\'

the respondent. It was informed that the Jet lan Syslcnr rs o LonS(r .,f

approved Fire Iighting System.

45.1hat it is pertiDent to note that on 10.03.2015 rcport o1 rho lrrrnopr
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required modlfication of the fire fighting system to incorporate Ductablc

Ventilation System after removing already completed Jet Fan Ventilation

System.

46.l'hat on 18.11.2015 an application lor corrcctLon ol thc I:Alt .|rl th.

conshuction was recorded by the D l l, Gurgaon. That th. s.rd .onstr!.r(11

areawas mcasured incorrectlyand asperthesame!hccfi.c( upon (hc buy.rs

was substantial since the protect is charged at a per square,cet.re.

att.ibutable to a buyer. Subsequently, on 02.12 2015, th. I)C'lCl, dinr.rcd

DTP Gurgaon to veriry the measurements Thercupon mcasuremcnts wcrc

rccalculated and r.ports duly submitted Thcreafter, on 10.03 2015 inolhrr

inspection by Fire Inspectors, fire department curgaon was donc 'l'h.ft $xs

a fresh demand for modincations sinc. it was claimed thar r.vrscd gurdcl ncs

have comc into forre and the same requires consinictron oI Jf J(l(lLrr.iL,l

staircase in Tower E. lt is submitted that on 2901 2016 NOC lrofr |Lr'

Department for Tower A,B,C & D was obtained. An application d.lcd

02.02.2016 was made ror grant of NoC for Towcrll.

47. lhat the consent to op€rate the effluent treatnrcnt plrnt. rlitcr trcrlrr.fr

plant, discharge of air etr. was granted by compctcnt Autho,il,(s llr \

permission was granted only upon the successtul tcsring ol envrronrrcnt.,l

related installation upon tesring ihe samc n rcal Lil. .ondrLrons Jllu tln

occupiers start to actually reside Ln the buildrngs and bnng! rr .lo*r to Br,'rr

olCompletion Certificate by competent authority.

48.'lhat the respondent immediately upon rece'pt ol thc occupancy ccrtrhc.t.

commenced the process of handing over thc posscssion to thc buy.rs. lt s
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submitted thattheconstructionolthe projcctcommcnccd tf AuEusl 201 I (,rl

the time ol laying of Foundation). Under the terms of the buitdcr buycr

agreement,.e. Clause no.9.1read wirh claus€ no.9.4 it isctearty speciticd rhar

the company shall handover the possession of rhe respective units wrrhrn

three years "commitm€nt period" from the dare ofstart ofconstruction wtrh

a g.ac. period ot 180 days. lt is submifted rh:rr rhe rcspondcnr h$ orkr!1

the possession of their respective unirs within rhe sriputatcd .nn, afd rn ,l

habitable conditions. lt is submitted that despitc rherc bcing x pnr.ippn\,.(i

sanction ior iet fan system lor fire fighrin8, ir was rcqutrcd rhar tho tL(,

fighting system be changed to G.l. ducting system.1'hcs. rc!uLr. rcnrs $.rf
not applied upon the project at the rimc when the buitditrg p.rns $cr.

sanctioned and conskuction commenced. lhesc changcd .ornrs .rna

requirements of the various authorities over a period oI ritrro tlo I l)$ r)n{l

the control of the respondent and were not anricrp.rtcd ,I rh. rrnr. t)t

commencement of thc project.

49.The buyers/allouees havc rarsed frivolous objcctions (onc.rnrng thr

a)Objectio. qua demand for Electricity Supply Instatlation As reSards

this ob,ection is concerned, thecharges as levied are for rhe facilincs

and installations provided for rh€ common areas and orher

installations outside the apa(ment. Needless ro srate here thar rh.
complainants were well aware in terms of Clause no t.l, 1.3 and l .l

oi the buyer agreement as enrercd inro by rhc mcnrbcrs ol rh.

complainant/buye.s with the respondent. lr has been ctcarty

described that the price as mentioned in clause no. I 1 is on ly towa rds

,l
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thebasicsalepriceof theunitandalltheotherchargcs.rr.tohcDrr(l

extra. Further in terms ol Clause no. 2.10, the basrc cosr incLldr\

electricity wiring and access points in thc irprrrnr.nrs .rnd L clrshrrfA

cquipment only and docs nor includc lhc cosr ol .rll ci..tIc.rl 1,\ru,.s

insrde the apartment. [urther, ir has hecn cle.rly nr.rtror{:d thnr r]t

the installations oulside thc walls ol rhe apaflnr.nr,rn].hdg.il)1.
which has been so charged. It is necessary to siai. thirr t:t0 buycrs

havc already paid lor this iacility. 1hus, rhis oblc.iror is wLrhour .,r!

b)Oblection qua Deposit for installation ot33 KVA clccrnc ly in. As

reg:rrds this objection is concerned, the chargcs is l.!.d ,rr. n)r th.
charges as levied by Dakshin Haryana Biilr Vrtrin Nrg!D (l)lillVN ) lor

provrdinga permancnt clcctricity supply to rhc housing tunrplcr IILs

isa demand/levy raised bya statutory bodyand.scLc.I ly mcnrLor.d

in clause no. 2.10, the basic sale price (Bsl,l docs nor rncl!dc rh. .osr

oiprovidjng elect.icity connection to the sociery rs wcllas ro th. un)r

This amount is to be deposited wirh DHBVN and thcrc is no bcfclrl

accruable to the respondent lor such amount It rs nc.css!ry r{) sr,,rr

that 130 buyers havealready paid forthis fircility

c) objcction qua parking space and charge'As resards th. pirkrfs sp,x.

and the price charged for thc same, it is submitted that rt h,r\ b.rn

clearlyprovided at thetime oiapplic:tion asaLso rn thc build.r buvrr

agreement itself,that the parking i... both covercd:rnd opcn parkrnS

are dulyapproved and sanctioned in theapproved burldrngplr,,s'l h.

cost olparking whi.h is being charged rs the cosl.rs lctua ly in.! rtr (l

for construction and development olthe parking sp,r(e Li ,,s n,u( h .,r

it 
's 

not a simple undeveloped ground but in f.r.l . propcr d.vclopNl

area clearly earmarked and ideniificd as a P.rrk fE 4,.r., xi ,r ll,]rrl
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along wl

charged

parking

distinctl

Vikas Sal

d)objectiol

all the br

the feedt

e)objectior

default ir

approx. fi

.[r l,ornr-'.,\r" qrbd.o 
].v :

ded as such. Further such area js reserved lor th. buye. who
s the payment for such parking area whcrhcr covcrcd or
,,ered. The said parkingarea is notbeing sold separatety hul onty
with the apartmenr and are ctearly assiBnabte ro an individrut

ment. It was info.med since the beginninp rh:t rhjs shal hc

ed separately and the buyer with open eycs has agrecd ro p.ty

:harges and itwas lorrhc conveniencc otrhc buycrs rhar thc rn!.
eparately mentioned with a view ro make av:ilabte addrrronat

ng space for the buyers. Funher, it is necessary to skrc rh.I :s
rnctioned drawings, 130 parking slotsw€re to bea otrcd, which

been duly provided in the project. parkins is a separat. nnd

ctfacilitywhlch isprovided on chargeabtc basis. Nlorcovc,, rhr\

is pending belore the Hon'ble NCDRC in rhe comptaiht rirtcd

Saini and ors. Vs. Brisk infrastructure & Developer pvl t.rd

tionqualnferiorqualiry ltissubmitted rhat rn September20l4

) buyers were invited to inspect the,r respect unit and submrt

feedback. lt is submitted rhat many ot rhc nremb.rs ot rhc

ainant, visited the site and submitted rheir feedback. tn nonc ot

,dbacks there is any dispute qua rhe quatity ot rhe work a nd rh c

ialused.ln fact majority ofthecustomers have appreciar.d lh.
nanshipandth€qualiryof rhematerial used in rheconsrrucrron

:ion qua transteroflFMS Itnteresr l.-ree Marntenancc S.cunty to
,mplainant - The residenrs/ apanment owncm have be.n in
t in payment ol their respective maintenancc charges. whi( h

o be recovered from them by the buitder. Thc sa,d amounl rs

x. Rs. 1,40,00,000/-. Over and above rhe sard amounrs. rher. aro

r allottees, whose dues are much hisher rhan rhe r!N{S

ited by them. Moreover the associarion should be direclcd ro
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obtain noc from each apartment owncr / nLtolrc. ro thc l,arst.r,)l
OFl,,lS amount, after adjusrmcnt.'that it is subnrLtted lhnl n]rrr.rs ,llr
pending against such allottees and their, II;L{S is pur or hotd untj rh.
outcome of the court case. It is furrhe. submrtred thar rhc lIt)l)t hr(t

got painting and .epajr works in the complex for which it rn.rircd in
expense ol Rs. 48,40,000/., which amounl is ro tre conrpcnsar.d ri)

BIDPL,

0 Objection qua transfe. ofncctricity and Watcr (inncctlon Ln

the nam. ofcomplainant

. It is submitted that the .cspond0ir h.is r...rvr(t rtrc t,rr{t

license for construction of tsrisk l.umbini ]'crra.c omcs on

01.10.2008. lt is relevant so menrion rh.r (h. iid tr(,nn,

comprised ol arca approx. 10.973 acres. lvhi.h coDrprin\ ol

adjoining area a1so, which does nol fornr p.rr of lhr fror..r
Brisk Lumbini Ierracc Homes. bui for ph.r!. 2 ot Jforhl,,

project. BIDPL applied for electricity connccrron rn respc(t or

the entire land underthe license in rrs n.rnic or I I I I 2i) I I /\L

the relevant time, under the licencc. thc .o,rnccrrof s.r\
applied fo.a llKVAsupplylineand rhe respond.nr d.r)os r(l
an amountofRs.76,66.500/ as sccurity tor rhc sanr.

. VideanotificationbearingCircularNo.D.l4l20lUw,rs ssr.d

by DHtsVN, whereby il becanrc nr.ndahry lbr bu, l(.r n)

introduc. a 33kva supply linc innead of c.rtL.r.,ppr^,r{l
1lkva line.1n addition, it was also mand. c(l ro pmv dcr,0l)\rl

yards land for switching statron lhc rcsDondcnr .tu\'
compl'ed with th. sard requircnr.nis rfd had ro rn(u,

additionalcostsforallouinganadditronalptoro,5t)l)!t y.,rts

outside the projecr Brisk l.umbini TcD..rc. ttonrcs tor
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installation of switching station and to submit BankCLrarantcc

ofRs 4,18,15,914/- tor constniction ofswitching station. lt rs

relevant so submit that the respondsnt had alreadycomplclcd

the constructjon olthe projcct as pcr thc sancroncd plirns,rn.l

approvals. However, due to these changc in nonns,rnd

addit,onal requirements, the builder had lo 
'ncur 

addrttrrlrL

costs, whichthe allottees/ RWA is liable to reimbursc.

The Association further needs to reimburse pro rata thc.o(
of 500 sq. ya.ds plot, additionally made availablc hy thc

respondent, ourslde the proiect, for installation of the

.12022

switching station The said land does not lornr p.' of rh.

projectand has been additionally procured by rhc rcn)on(1.n1

ior :n add itional cost oi Rs. 2,50,00,000/

. Ihe Association will also be requircd to b.rr th. prri ril.l

expense of construction and installation ol lh. $!Llclr f!
station on the said plot earmarked by the respond.nt lor th.

switching station, for which reason an nddrironil .osl ol

Rs.15,00,00,000/ has to be borne ln ann,rr.. I rr,,'

associatjon wants to get the titlc of thc clcctricrty corn.( trr) I

in jts name, it is required to relund thc sccurlty inlounl lts

76,66,500/ subnritted by the respondcnl . rs thcy.rfn.l h.

allowed to utilize the lunds of thc respondcnt tor lh. r owf

bcnefit for transierring the title in rls nairrc.

. 'lhus. rn case the title is to be transferrcd rn th. nrnrc ol ll,e

ELARWA, they need to undertake to provrdc thc.on.0.troD

for phase 2. Similarly, tor w:ter conncctron, the rc?onlenr

has submitted a sum of Rs. 7,00,000/ as sr(rrnl!' tor wir.r

.onnc.iion from the rclevanr aurhorilv ln rddrl!or. 1lr.
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respondent has jncurred a cost ot lls. 10,00,000/ l.ryin| ol

water supply lines till the project sire, whLch thc associ.tion \

liable to reimburse to the .espondent , in case, rhcv wrnt to
get the kansfer oftitle ofilater connecrion in lhcrr J.rvour

glDemand qua refund olanrount charged for dddirioDal car parkLrg.

open parkins space and, allegedly, unjun IiDC/ll)C/v^l ll \

submittedthattheanrounlhashecndcmand.dund.rclrr!cr!i I 1 I

.ead with clausc no. 2.tl ol thc buildcr buycr aArcclncnr Mor coy.r

th.se 
'ssues 

are pending consideration bcror. thc llotr hlr N(ll)rt(l

h)l)emand qua compensation io. reduction in quality ind q!inllly l'hc

reply to this demand has been givcn in reply lo (c) rbolc whi.h frr!
kindly be read in reply to th,s para sinc. thc conrplain.rnts h,(1.

already inspected the units and have acceptcd thc qu.rlrtrr oI (hc

workmanship and the quahty ofthe material uscd.

il Demand qua Other Damages and costs as dcnr.rndrd h\ llrr
Complainants.lnreplytothisparaitissubmittcdth.rtthcpots.\s! r

was olicrcd within thc stipulated timc and sonr. ot th0 hr t.,,^ h,u,

chosen not to takc possessjon and as such they arc not ctrtitl.d 1o Jn!

compensation whatsoeve..

50.That there is no delaultor lapse on the pa( of the respond.fl rnd tl,.rc rr

no equity in favour oithe complainant. Thus, it rs mostcspectiully suhnltt(al

thatthe present complaintdeserves to be dismissed.rt thc vcry thrcshokl.

51.'lhe respondenl has filed the writtcn subnrissiof rnd thc im. hrs ,r(f

taken or record and perused turther

5 2. All other avermcnts nrade the.omplaint were denred rn toto

53.Copies of all the relevanl documents have becn filed .rnd ph.c(l on thc

disputc. Hcnc., thc.onrpliint d..id.drecord Their authen ticity
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on the basis ofrhese undisputcd documcnts and suhnrissiorl nrado bv rhr

E. rurisdiction ofthe authoriry

54.The authorily observes rhar it has territorialas we as bt.ct matrer

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present comptarnr tor rhc rcasons gjvcn

E. I Territorial lurisdiction

55.As per norification no t/9212017-tTCp dated t4.t2 20t7 rssucd hv.titr r

andCountry Plann,ng Department,thejunsdicrion olltc,rll.]!t.rl. RcBot. or,|

Authority, Curugram shatl be cnrire Gurugranr 1)isrncl lor rt purpon.$ rh

offices situated in Gurugram. In the present cas., rhc prolccr in qucsrion ,s

situated within the plannin8 area of Curug.am Dinricr 'thcreto.c, rhrs

authority has complete rerritonal jurisdicrion to dcat wirh rtrc p,c\cfr

E.ll sub,ect Datter jurisdiction

56.Section 11{41(a) ol the A.t, 2016 provid.s rh.rr rhc pronror.r \1,,r h(

.esponsible to the allottee as per agreemenr fo. sitc Scclon ltl4)l,r) r\

reproduced as hereunder:

i.tl t r," p,o.oL",,t 
"tt

(a) be rcsponsible lor ollobLgotions, rcspohabtt Es.ndluu0.r:
underthe provisionsaltha Act ar the rutes ahd resuL on\ ntrlc
Lhereundet or ta the ollottce\ o\ per the oorcencnL li \ot., at t.
the ossaciotrcn olotlottees os the.ase noy be, dll th. ..nkrn (
ot olt t hA oo", tnp4\ pt", _ n, but,.l,na. o. t hl, -,. n, r . _ -. . r
ollottees, ot the cannan areat ta the ostno.an nt ullttk!\.r tht
onpetentouthont!, o\ the.ose nnf hc

Section 31 - F u ncti oa s ol the A u t hotitr :
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344 oI e .Ad provids to ensure conplionce al the obtisotioh\
@tt upoh the pronote6, the olottes ohd the reot estuL; ooehL\
un.t?t this Ad ond rhp tute\oad rcautanohs nade i?rcund";

5/.50, rn vrew ol rhe provisions ot lhe A.r quo(ed dbovc. thc authoriry l.r.
complete jurisdict,on to decide rhe complaint regarding non comDliancc or

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compcnsarron which is lo b.
decided by the adjudicat,ng officer itpursued by the comptainants,rr a t,rrcr

stage.

F. Obrection regardtng that rhe respondent has made an appticarion for
grant of occuparion cerriflcatc before colrltng into force ofRERA

58. The respondent-promoter has raised rhe contention that the said projcct of

the respondent is a pre-RERA proiect a! the respondenr has atready appticd

for obtaining occuparion certificare trom the compctcnt aurho ty on

29.09.2014 i.e., before the coming into force of the Acr and thc rutcs nr.rde

thereunder. As per proviso to section 3 ofAct of Z0l6, ongoing projccrs on

the date oa commenc€ment of this Act i.e., 01.05.2017 and tor whi.h

completion cerrificate has not been ilsued, the promorcr shal nrakc rn

application to theaurhor,tyfor reglstration ofthe sajd proie.t within a period

ofthree months lrom the date ofcommencement otthis Act and thc rct.virnl

pan ofthe Ad is reproduced hereunde(-

Provtded thar phre.ts tharore angoihs an th. ttote al onnr\\rnr\rt
oltha Act und lbt \'htch the conplethn Le.Lli.atc ha\ nd her Nt\t
thep.onotersholt hokeon oppheton totheitutha y lot t.q^tur.r
a[tae,a.r]Dtot-,ti ht" o p","a ot ,t-e .,.n,j,"^ ,,. ,_,..,t
co m nP h cenent ol th8 Act:

59. The legislation is very clear in this asp.cr thar a protecr sha he r.giftlcil .r\

''onSoing p.ojecr" unril receipt ofcomplerion certiticarc srn.c, no conrptorro.

certificate hasyet been obtained by thepromorerbultdcr wrrh regards ri) th.

r.il+ 27 Li 4t
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conccrned proiect, rhe plea advanced by it is hcrcby relc.rcd

G. Firdings oo the reliefsought by rhe comptainants.

C.l Delay possession charges atong with ioterest and ro retund rhc

excess EDCI IDC charged.

60 lhes. issues are ro be adjudicarcd by rh. aurhorLry rn rn(liri(l!.rl (.,s$,rr,t

not as a relietto RWA. t'he conrptatnant rs no( coDrpcn,nr ro \r.k \u( h r\ 0.,r1

reliel on behall ol homebuycrs t,urrhcr, lh. srnr. rctL.r\ .Lr. pN,t ,rl

adjudication belore the llon'ble NCI)RC in conrunrer .orrt) r rr l)r i, ,rjt r)
1779 of 2016- Hencc, the complaint is not mainrainabLe qu. rh.s. r. Lrls

against the.espondent/promoter.

C.Il Direct the respondent to restrain from seling any portion ot rho

undivided common area of the Pmiect betonging to rhc Conptaanant

6l.Section l7(21 ol the Acr says thar attcr obtnining {Xt rrrl h,rr(l r!.\,.
physical possession to the allorrces in tcrrns ofsub sc.rton It ] r \tr,iI tn. 11,(

.esponsibiliq, of the p.omoter to handover the neccssary docunr.nt\ t),rn\.

including conrmon ar.as, to the associahon otrhc a orrc.s or lhc ( onrp.r.fr

autho.ity,asthecasemaybe,aspcrrhelocattaws Ik^!.!.r.lt,..on)rl,,,,r.rnl

contended that the respondenr has not only laitcd to hardov$ lhc u n.l)! r(tr(l

common area bur also has illcgatly and unjusrty sokl rhc uf(1,!r(1.(i (),n,r,rD

arca. l.'unher Section t7[1) of rhc Acr provdcs rh.r( r,. pn)f]i)(t \lr.l

exe.ute a registered convcyrnce decd rn favour otth..rt orrct.rtor,t wrrh r]l.

undrvided proportionare titLe in rhc common arc.s ro rh. asso( rrttr)n or ttrt

allottccsandhandoverphysicalpossessionof rh.mnrnrof ,rr.,r\rna rh.r rt.

I 
c".ni",,, r," ,, ,n ,, , u.,.,



documents within specified period as pcr sancriofcd plan ,rs Drov dc(t u|(l.r

the local laws.'lherelore, the respondent no.t is d ro.tcd lo tr rnd.\,., th.

physrcal possession as well as trtle documcnts oI rhc conj of rr.is ro rtrc

association without making any change rn rhc undr! ded porrio o thl

G.lllDirectthe rcspondentto appointa technicat commi[ce to ensurca

proper handover otthe proiect to the owners from rhc respondcnr no.

1, within a period ofthe next 30 days.

52. l-he complainant has rlleged that the handover ol th. l)rot..r w,rs for il,rf.

adcquately to the associatron and is secking drrccrror ro Slrt (iunrsram l,)

appoint a technical committee to ensure a proper handov.r ol rhc frcl..l (l

the associatron. Howeve., thc rcspondenr.ontended rh.I lhc frol..r \.,s
properly handed over to the complajnancassociarion Ln atl rT.cts ihd rh.

same is recorded by Ms. Suyasha lawa, rhen Civil lLrdsc (;!ru8ri i ,, r r{
bearing no. CS/3983/2019 vide order darcd 160:12020 A\,) rtri

respondent stated that the complainant may provrdc a lrn ol.locuu.Drs.rn(l

lacilities lcft to he handed ovcr ro the nssochrion.rnd I trrt tr.,n(1,tr., r[.
sanre to it rfnot already done. ilence, on supply ofsuch L!r by rh..o r)tr f.r rl

association on basis oicommon areas as declared in decd oldccL.r lron rh.

respondent is directed to handover the documenis and I,r.lrrr.s t.lr ro br

handedovertotheassociationif any,aspersec l7[2]orrtcA.r

G.Mi.ect the respondent to appoint a local commissioner ro .xamin.

the defects and submit a dctailed reporr on thc same and dircct thc

*HARER.
S. eunuonev
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respondent to rectify all rhe defects as per the report of tho hcal

63.The complainant has sought appointment of local .onrnr ss one, !vrt

examining the deiects in the structurc ol burldl]r8 rrd d]r.crrng rr.

respondent to rectrfy the same as per reporr. scction r4(:il .r llrr lit
provides in case of any structural detect in workmanshlt. q!ilLry or inv

obligations of the promoter, it shall be the duty of pronrotcr to rcclrly su.h

defects within a pcriod ol five years lron the datc ot hrni,nF orcr ol

possession. Section 14(31 of the Act, is rerterated rs u.(lrr:

''ln tale at\ ! 1.hral dak..t,'. \ oh.t.tul.tt h \.,lrn^)rr q'rt,r ,,
trartsian ol nbt..s ar nh\ .|h.t.h!i.dn,1\ tn ttu rtt ttrt t\ t| rtr
asrctnknt lor \dl! ftlal ie n) lal d!\rht rlrt i\ hrt,trnt r, tnt ttr ,, ',
th! pirt".ter I hntdfltr\lt)r/nrr.r,\lr /,l nllt\, tti]ttt. rt
h.hdn\.\rr p.s.ssto" n !tull hr th! tlntt rt ttt! t'nr
.lalc.ts \tnlatt h 1t1.r .hdtr. \rhtr nri^ tl.\: .n<] rt n\ r,.,r ,,'

rtuntotlr ! /dhtft to r.tt1n \rhdl/&tt\nh t \,./) r,tr, ,tr,,(L/r,,,i
llla easshdllbe e ttletl1or.t-.it.rppturrh t .r[r\n\tra tr ttn ttt,n'
t^ pturi.led rn.letthi\,1.t '

64. However, aiter going through the documents available on rccord rt crn bc

ascertainedthatthestructuralauditoitheprolecth.rsalrc.rdvhccn(iorr,,rr(i

necessary repairworks are in progressas admiucd by thc rctpondcnt !rd.

proceedings dated 11.07.2023. Ilence, no question ol appoLnlmcnt ol lo.,rl

commissioncr arises at this staqe.

6S.ltisprescribedintheActof20l6,rharthcpromorcrsh,llt)r,c5pof\rl)l.r,,r

all obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottccs ns pcr th.

section 14(31 of the Act where it is prescribed that in c.rse ol rf Jr st r.lu,.r

detect orany othcrdclect in workmanshrp, qualrty or pro!ri on ol\. !i(.\
orany otherobligationsolthe promoteras per theagrcch.nt dr t.Le ro!rr n!
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to such developmeni is brought to the notice ofthe promoter wrthin . pcriod

of s years, rrom the date ofhand,ng over olpossession, ir sh.rll bc rhe duty

of the promoter to rectiS, such dcficts. 'lhe abovc scctron is repftx1!..(t ,,\

Section 14 (3) Adhcr.n.€ to san.rioncd ptans nnd or.i(r
specifications byrhcpromorer

ln case any sructural dole.t or any.lhff dcr.d 
'n 

!v.rk .'ishrn

qualityorprovisron of servrcesoranyoth..obL grlr)nsol rh. pnr rtr.' J\ t)r

theagre.mcnt rorsale.e anngtosuch developmenr s br.uEh( lo Lhr nol.col

thc promoter within a per'od of llve yea$ by th. all(nrc. 1.onr rr. drl. or

handLnE over po$cssron, rt shall be the dury or rh0 promot0r ro ..rnly \L (rr

det!cts without fufthe. charge, within rhLrry days, and rn thc r\en( or

promoteis iailurc to recrlry i.h doiocts w[hLn such lnr. lhr .r*rr L\(i]

aLlottecs shall be e.titled to rc.eive appropriale compcnsalon 'i rrr Lr rn.'

as provrded under !hisAct.

C. V Direct th€ respondenr to refund the amount ot tBIttS aton8 with

66. The complainant is se€king IBMS alongwith interesr fronr lh. rcspof(1.ln ,,\

now the RWA is maintainjng the projed. Th. Act m.rnd, .s undcr sc.l of

11[4](d), that developers would be responsible lor provtd ns ,rnd

maintaining the.ssential services, on reasonablc chargcs uLl lhe Unrc rh.

same is tak.n over by the associarion ol rhc rlloti.cs t:urrh.r. rr.r o,r

11(4)(d, provides that the developcr will bc rcsponsLhl. ro pri J orr!o ,l]r

unnl it translers the physi.al possessron ol rhc real .srrrc prot.cr to th.

allottees or thc association oi allottces, as rhc.ase nr.ry b.. !!hich I tr.,\

collected from the allottees, for the paymenr ot ourgoin8s (in.Ludrfg l.f(l
l,.rB.:ll orll
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cost, ground renl municipal or other local taxes, charges for water or

electricity, mainrenance charges, including mortgage toan and inreresr on

mortgages or other encumbrances and such other tjabilities payabte lo

competent authorities, bank and financialinst,tutjons, which are retared !o

the proiect. It funher provides that whcre any promoter faits io pay alt or

any of the outgoings collected by it from thc a otrccs or any tirbjtrry,

mortgage Ioanand interestthereon before transterringthe rea I estate project

to such allottees, or the association ofrhe atlottees, as rhe casc may be, rtr.

promoter shallcontinue to be liable even after the transtcr ofthe propeny,

to pay such outgoings and penal charges, ifany, to rhe aurhoriry or pemon ro

whom they are payable and be liabl€ for the cost or any tcsat proccedinss

which maybe taken therefore bysuch aurhorfy or pcrson.

67. A quick glance at the provlsions ofthe Act may be taken in rhis rcspcct ro th.

responsibilty oa the promoter or proiect developer for providing nnd

maintaining essential and common services at a reasonable charge payablc

by the flat purchasers iill the time the co,operative housing sociery or RWA

,s formed. The respondent/promoter is liabte to rransrcr the amount whr.h

it hascollected from rhealloneeson accountoftBMs atong wirh the inlercst

accrued thereon ro the association. The promoter cannot rreat rhis moncy as

his own or be free to utilize it ior any purpose hc considers appropriatc

However, ifany money out ofrhis is spent on the project, an account lhercof

along with justifications has to be provided to the associarion ot altor€es. .rhc

authoriry considers that the IBMS colteded by the devetoper from the

allottees ol the project is nor a part of the sate considerarion of rhe

llJ36 of 2022
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apa.tment/plot. This charge is charged in addirion ro rhc considcl.lrroD olttrr

unit for future contingencies oith. project whjch is meanr to bc hand.(t ov.r

totheassociarionwheneveralawfutassociarionisc.cared.afdthcl)rol..rrs

handed over ro them. Thus, rhe rcspond.nt ts drrcctcd ro tr.rtrstir thr.IlN1\

amount collccted by it lrom th. attorrces. in rhc ic.rrrrr ot,rrso..rlidf ln \rl

far as, if any amounr has becn spent by the promorcr fronr rh. [,MS so

collected from rhe allortees, the promotcr sha grvc rhe J srrIcarof \!rrh
respect to such expenditure incurred and if any such .rrr.rdrrl[. rs to!.(t trj
bejn conflictwiththe permissible deductions as per taw. rh. sanr. shr rtn)

be transferred ro the association. lt is furih.r ctarifi.d rt).,( rh. .Inor rr \o
collected under the head of Illt\4S is conce.ncd. no .nrou.t .,rf h. iD.rr l\
the promoter lor rhe expenditurc it rs Ii:rble to incu. ro drs.h,rrHc rts t,,,h trt \

Lrndersection 14 olthe Act.

G. Vl Direct the respondent to handover duty audired tinancint drrnit.

on the maintenance from the day tbe money rowards thc maintenancc

is being collected till th€ date ofhandover ofthe maintenancc.

8. That as pe. sectjon 4 (21 (ll(Dl states ihat rhc rsspond.rr shout(t srr t,,\

accounts audited wirhin 6 months altcr rhe end ot vcry tLnrn(r,rt !..,, Itrr

same clause is reproduccd as hereundcr:

l\avtded a1s. thor tlt ptuJnotet sholt get hts r.Ltrrl\ oillttl n itrr \ \

nanths oltet the end ol eVe.t lino^tut ydr h! a (h.,ttttt ktt\rrntt,r
pncti.e. and thatt pradu.e o stotetnert.l uc.ounts duU L.t ulicd o,tt \atrat h,

su.h cha ered o..alhtant ond t shall b. verifre.t .t"trna tht ! tt thrt tt
onatntt calletted fa. a pa k:ulo. projen hovc been rtth,ttt t$ that pnrA
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ond the withdruwol hos b@n in conptionce |9ith the prcponion to the

percentage olconpletion olthe proEct

69.Therefore the respondentis directed to handove. rhedutyaudited Iinancrai

details to the asso€iat,on.

C.VII Direct the respondenr not to charg€ anything from th€ owne.s

which is not a part ofth€ buy€r's agreem€nt.

70. As per the builder buyeragreement signed betwccn thc parrres, ir rs rhc duty

oi the respondent to raise any demand according to rhe buitd.r huyer

agreement and cannot charge beyond the agreem.nt.'thcrcforc, lhc

respondent shall nor charge anyrhing which rs not a

buildcr buyer s agreement.

C.VIIl Direct the respondent not to charge the cost rowards thc securiry

forthe elect.icity connection ln rhe form ota bankguaranrce.

71.'l'he complainant stated that while handing over rhe posscssrotr ot rhe fl.rt\ to

the owners on 25.07.2018 secking additional iunds rmounrrng (o R\

70,703/- irom each of the allottee of towcr A,ll,D and It Rs 88 7:19/ fronl

each ofthe allottees oftowerC on accounr ofbank guaranrce lvhich w.rs ri) ll,

lurnishcd by the respondent ro DIIIIVNAS per rhc ord.r ot VJnrn 6uIt,r !\
Emaar vide complaint no.4031 oi2019 ir is srared as under:

72.lt is the duty of the colonrzer ro arran8c rhe ctectrrc .on cciron rrotrr rt!,

outside source lor clectrificarion ol rherr colony lio.r ltrrv.f.r V(th!!r

Pa.saran Nigam/Dakshin Haryana Bijlee V[ran Nigam Limircd, lt.]ry.nr..l.h.

installation of internal electriciry distribution jnfrastrucrurc .rs pcr rhc p..rk

load rcquirement olthe colony shallbe rhe responsibjliry otrhc.otonrT.r. ro,

which thecolonizerwillbe requircd to ger !he,,e1..ric(disrriburio.) ser!i.$
f.tr34rj 4t
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plan/estimates" approved from the agency

"external electrical services" i.e., Haryana Vid

Haryana BijleeVitran Nigam Ljm'ted, Ha.yan.

obtaining rompletion €ertincate lor the colon,

Nigrm/Dak

L'"t11'1111

responsible fo

lhyut Parsaran

v

73.The authority is ot the view rhat the inrernat amount is to

association on actual basis and detaits ofrhe same are to be

respondentto the associatjon on acruatbasis.

G.lX Direct the respond€nt not to chargethe securiry rowards rhe watcr

connection , electrical installatton, rowards the painling aDd rcpair of

the p lasier chipping off etc. as is being asked forbylhc buitder from thc

own€rs ofthe flats, since the maintenance for firsr five v.ars is ro h. rto

74.'lhe respondcnt stated that for water connecrion, B IDpt. has subnrir(cd.r \u.r

ol Rs. 7, 00,000/ as sccurity lor warcr connccrron rro r rh. rotcy,,fl

author,ry. ln addition, BIDPL hasincurredacosroiRs 10,00 {100/ t,ry rg or

water supply lines till the project site, whrch rhc Bt.ARWA is tr.rbt(. l,j

reimburse to 8lDPL, rn case, they wanr to get the l.anst.r oI lrrtr ., n I.r
connection in rheir favou..

75.'lhe Act mandares under secrion 11[4)(d], rh.rr rhc.1cv.r)p.r wlt l).
responsible fo. providing and mainrajnrng lhc cssc.r<rt !,rvr..s rjf

rcasonrble charges, tillrhe taking ov.rolrhe mainrcnancc ofrhc prol..r b!

the associarion olthe allottees.

76 ltispresc.ibedinrheActof 20l6,rharthepromotorshat b.r(,s|on!Lh,.nj

all obligations , responsibilrtres and tuncrions ro thc !tot.cs Js pcr ltrc
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ComplaintNo l8:15 ot 2022

section 14(3) of the Act where it is prescribed that in case of any structu ra I

defect or any other delect in workmanship, quality or provision ofserviccs

or any other obligations olth€ promoteras per thc agrccmcnt ofsale rclating

to such development isbroughtto the noticeofthe promoter within a pcriod

ofS years, from the date ofhanding over ofposscssion , it shall hc thc dury

ofthe promoter to rectify such defects. The above section 
's 

rcproduccd as

se.tion 14 (3) Adherence lo san.tion.d planr.nd prorc.r

specificatio.s by th€ promote.

ln casc any structuml deie.t or any othcr dorc.t Ln slirknris['l

qurLrtyor provrsron oiservices oranyotherobliSatronsof th. p(,N)10 J\ Pr

theagreeme.tforsale relatrngtosuchdeveLopmenirshrousht t. thcn.1,r..

thc promotor wjthin a penod of frve years by !hc al oLrrr tn,i) rhr lr! r

handrns over possession, it shall bc the duty of thc pronrot0r 1r) 
'0rl'ry 

!r.rl

dele.ts wrlhout iu.ther charyc, wth'n th'ny drys .rnd rf Lrr (\r t Li

promotcrs raLlure to rectily such defe.ts wrthrn su.h I'mc, lh. Jgtnrv.(l

aLlottees shallbe e0tLtled lo rcc.'v.appropriat..on'D! sJronLnthr i. r,

ds prov'ded uDderthrsA.t

77. Therefore, the justification olthe amount paid by the assoc'dtion in rcspect

ol the charges of electricity, water and paintinB should bc Biv.n ro rhc

respondent. Th. complainant is seeking relief w.r.t conrpcis.rrron rn rhr

aforesaid reliel Ho, ?le sup rene Court ol lndia in civil appeal titled as ttr/s

Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State ol UP & Ors.

(supro), hcld that an allottce is cntirlcd to clainr conrp.n tror rxlrr

sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is to b. decidcd by th. .dludiciting

olficer as per seclion 71 and the quantum ofcompcnsatbn sh.ll bc rdludgc(l
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by the adjudicating officer having due regard ro the ticrors nr.nr ofcd j.
s.ction 72 The adludicating ofiicer h,rs cxctusivc iunsdrcnor lo dcrtsrlh th.

complaint in respect of conlpensation. lhe.ctore, th. conrpL.rLnrnr nr,r,/

approach the adjudicating officer tor seeking the rehetol conrpcfs;rtron.

G.X Direct the respondent to arrange insraflarion of33 KW cornc.rion

forthe proiect, as wasassured at the time ofbookingofthe flars, as thc

present connection of 11 KW is insufficient.

78.'l'he above mentioned rcliefsought by rhccomplarD:rr.\\o( rr,of trr,.,.r
was not prcssed by rhe complainanr counscl durifg rhc.rrEL,nr.frs I rr.
course ol heanng .lhe aurhonty is of thc vrew rh.t rhc .onrpl.rtrirr counn.l

does not rntend to perus. the relief soughr by thc conrp. r,rnr lt.rc..th(.

authority has not returned any hndings wrrh regard ro thc .rbovc nrcnrrone(l

G.XI Direct the respondent to refund the excess money charg.d on

account ofthe opcn car parking from the owne.s and not ro .hargc for

the car parking in open space as the same is a part ofthe tAR and hen.c

a part ofthe undivided c

79. l-he complarnant starcd that the respondenr is gurtty or ch.rlx !s !s
1,25.000/- iiom the owners and membcrs of rhe conrptirin,tfr asso.,,rr o,l

on account oicar parking charges, being welt awarc of rhc hcr rhrr op.n ..|
parking are squarely covered under the undivjdcd conrnron .rrc.r lor $h .h

the complainant is already makinS p.ynrenrs rn thc nri nr.nir(. \\rhr r.. \

the rcspondent statcd that ir has been ctearty providcd,rL th. rrnr. ot

.pplicationas also in thcbuilder buycragrecnr.fr rrs.Il]r.,r rh. p.I[, u r
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both covered and open parking are duly approved and sanctioned in the

approved building plans.

The cost ofparkingwhich is being charged is rhe cost as actualy incu.red for

construction and developmenr ofrhe parkjng space jn as much as ir is nor.r

simple undeveloped g.ound but in facr a prope. dcveloped area ctearty

earmarked and idenrified as a Parking Area and is being provided as such.

Furthersuch area rs reserved for rhe buyerwho makes the paymcnt for such

parking area whether covered or uncovered. The sajd parkrng area is not

be,ng sold separately but only along with the apartrnent and are ct,"nrty

assignable to an individual apartmenL Ir was inlormed since rhe beginnLng

that this shallbecharged separatelyand rbe buyer with open eyes has agrc.d

to pay such charges and it was ior rhe convenience ofrhc buyers th.r rh. r.rrL.

was sepa.ately mentioned with a view to make availabt. additionat parkrnA

space fo. the buyers.

This was also clearly mentioned in clause no.2.8 ofthe buyers agreernenr and

the same is a binding contract berlveen the parties. t,unher this tacitiry rs

additional for a buyer in order to not to burden any buyer with additjonat

costwhere he does notwish to usesuch facitities. tt is necessary ro sratc thar

as per sanctioned drawings,130 parkingslots were to be altotted, which have

been duly provjded in the project. A maio.iry of the buy.rs h.ve opted ror

more than 1 park,ng slor depending upon their requirement and fo. whrch

they have separately paid to the respondent. Moreover the issue is pending

before NCDRC. Thereiore, the aurhority witl not intervene berween the

matterwhich is already pendingin orher torum.
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G.XII Direct the respondentto rransfer the permanent electricity

conn€ction in the name of the complalnant associeflon and to tmnsler

the w?ter connedion in tie name ofthe complainant association,

80. The respondent stated rhat in case the t,tle is to be transferred in the name

of the association, they need to undertake to provide the conncctron tor

phase 2 of the project of the respondent as and when the need arises.

Similarly, for water con necrion, the respondent hassubmitted a sum of Rs.7,

00,000/- as security for warer comection from the relevanr aurhority. In

addition, the respondent has incurred a cost of Rs. 10,00,000/- tayinS ol

water supply lines till the proiect site, which rhe associarion is liabte to

reimburse to the respondent, in{ase, th€y wan o get rhe transfer ofntte of

water connection in their favour.It was the responsibiliry of rhe respondenr

to provide these facilities to d,e complainant-assoriation.

The authority is otthe viev, thatthe respoodent has handed over the projecr

to the complainant- associerion in theyear 2020.Thereiore the respondenr

has to also handover the permanent electrjcty connection and water

connection in the nameofthe complainant - association.

G.XIII Dlr€ct the respohdent to lix the d€viation tn parking spaces on

ground versus the approved parkingplan.

81.The respondent is directed to adhere to rhe buitding ptans already approved.

For further clarificatioo the associarion can take up the matrer to the

concerned plan sanctioning aurhoriry for necessary deraits and rernediat

action as required.
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aom.laint No 1836.i2022

H, Dlrectlons of the authority

82. Hence, the authority hereby passes this ord€r and issues the lollowing

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compUance of oblieations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(0i

The respondent/promoter is dir€cted to transfer all the

IFMS/IBMS amountreceived byitfrom theallottees in the accoun!

ot RWA alongwith the amount of interest accrued on the

lF[4SllB14S. rf.ny.

tii

ir

The respondent/promoter is lurther direct.d to givc dctails

alongwith iustification of expenditure incurred out of the lFlt{s

deposit to the associatioo and any expenditure nrrde in.onnL.t

with the perm,ss,ble deductions as per law, the samc shall also be

transferred to the association.

The respondent/promoter is obligated as pe. p.oviso to section

11(4)[a) ofthe Act o12016 and is liable lor removal ol structu ral

defect or any other deiect in wo.kmanship or se.vices even after

execution olconveyance deed lor such period as pres.ribed under

sub section [3] oasection 14 oathe Act 2016

The respondent no.1 is direcied to handover the physical

possession as wellas title documents oithe comnron ar.as to thc

association without making any change in the undivided ponion or



S3.Complaint stands disposed of.

84. File be consigned to registry.

ComiJ nl No lll16 ol20l2

\r)_ -)
(vi,ay Rumartoyal)

Authority, Gurusram

t-19.12.2023

HARER;.
GURUGRA[/

v. The respondent is directcd to handover thc do.unr.nts

faciliti€s left to be handed over to the associatio. itany, as per sec

r7(2) ofthe Act.

The respondent shall not charge anything which is nor a part of

builder buyer's agreement.

In case of structural defects, it the respondent fails to rectily rhc

same the.omplainant- association can also app.oach adjudicarion

ofllcer to claim compensat,on.

,,^,/ffio,.,, (*,'1.k;


